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Mau EDITOR of THE PRESS will be grate-
fully obliged to his personal and political
friends throughout the State if they will
telegraph him the earliest intelligence of the
result of To-day's election in i their re-
spective counties.

GEN. MILEtLAN ENDORSES
GOVERNOR CURTIN.

11.EADQU'ARTER 3 ARMY OP, TRH POTOMAC
SIIikAVSBZRO, Sept. 27, 1362

00111-axon : I beg tci:Avail myself of al-
most the first moment;of.leisure I have had
since the recent battles, to tender to you my

thanks for • TOTTII :WISE AND ENER-
GETIC ACTION IN CALLING OUT THE
MILITIA OF PENNSYt4VANIA. for its,
defence, when threatened by a numerous and:
'victorious army of the enemy: Fortunately,,
circumstances reudered• it,impossiblefor the
+enemy to set foot upon t̀he soil or .renusyt.:

vanis, but the MORAL SUPPORT REN-
DERED (10 MY ARMY BY YOUR,
ACTION WAS NONE TBE IJESS
'MIGHTY. 'THE NAME OFS MY
ARMY AND FOR MYSELF, I AGAIN
TENDER TO YOU OUR ACKNO GY
lEDGMENTS FOR YOUR ,PATRIOTIC
COURSE. The manner iu Which the-people
of Pennsylvania responded to your call and
hastened to the defence of their frontier,
NO DOUBT EXERCISED GREAT.
INFLUENCE UPON -THE ENEMY. I
am, very respectfully and sincerely, yours,

OEO. B. MoOLELLA.N,
Major General U. S. A. •

His Excellency A. G. Ciaturr, Governor
of Pennsylvania.

TO-JJAY.

All has been done that loyal men could
do. Argument has been exhausted. Evi-
dence has been multiplied 'in favor, of the
Union cause, against the Democratic candi-
date. Earnest appeal 'has been made to
every feeling which men who love their;
-country possess. .From the shores of 'Erie
to the banks of the Delaware, the State has
'been canvassed ; there is no voter who can
plead ignorance of the importance of the
election, though many we know will be
found guilty of ignorance of the principles
involved. The great question is fully, fair-
y, emphatically stated tothe people ofPehn-

.sylvania, and upon them is imposed to-
day the mighty responsibility of deciding it.,
To-day will either crown with new honors
the State, or stain its record with an un-
known disgrace. To-day Pennsylvania will
throw all her vast, influence on the side of
-the Union ; or, crouching before slaveholci-
ers and rebels, assist theconspiraCy to
destroy it. - 'ever before did the Union
need PennsylVania so much ; never was an
election held so important as that of to-day:
In the exercise of his sovereign right every.
voter is accountable to his ownconscience,
to his country, and to God.
' To-day we utter our last words of argu=
anent and appeal to the voters of the city
and State, firmly believing that their choice
will be loyal and true. The supposition
that GEOROE W. WoonwAnn can become
the Governor of a free Northern State is so
monstrous and incredible, that we ought
scarcely to feel suspense, and yet as the
moment of his expected defeat drawsnearer,
anxiety and interest increase. Were he
the nominee of a political party in South
Carolina or Georgia, we should not doubt
his fitness for office, for his opinions are
those cherished in the, slave States, and
upon his principles the rebellion is justified.
:Withthe slaveltolders, hebelieves slavery to
be a divine institution ; with CALHOUN, he
has asserted that for the protection of slave
property, slaveholders can use any means
of defence they possess ; with the approval
of traitors, he declared, at the beginning of
secession, ,that the South should be allowed
to go peaceably from the Union. These
facts, iecoided in his own speeches and let-
ters, entitlehim to office inna slave State, but
should forever exclude him from the Gover-
norship of Pennsylvania.

We cannot, must not, will not fail to-day.
" With us," in the language of Mr. WAYNE
31eVBAciu, "are the hopes of human pro-
.gress, the strength of truth and justice, the
:resistless impulses of civilization, the un-
conquerable energies of freedom, and, if we
are worthy, the blessing of Almighty God."
Nothing can prevent our success but our
own unfaithfulness. A noble candidate,
a noble cause, all that made and keeps our
country glorious and great should inspire
and encourage us to-day. More than this,
-we should be inspired by the danger that
confronts us--a candidate who has justified
the right of secession, and a party that en-
deavors to succeed by the meanest of politi-
cal trickery, and upon principles in sympa-
thy with our foes.

The Ticket.
'We feel that if we have not said enough

to convince very loyal man of his duty to-
day, then our labors have been in vain.
We may, however, venture to make a few
final remarks as to the character of the men
the loyal people are called upon to place in
office. In the State we have ANDREW G.
4Juntnr for Governor, and DANIEL AGNEW
for Judge of the Supreme Court. Governor
`CURTIN is a tried man ; his claims we rest
not only upon personal ability and high cha-
racter, but upon the history of the past three
years. To speak of him in praise were su-
perfluous. Judge AGNEW is a jurist of emi-
nence, loyal, impartial, and his fitness for
the position has never been questioned by
the most bitter of his opponents. On
our county ticket are the names of some
of our best citizens. LEwis R. BROOM-
ALL should be elected Recorder of Deeds
irrespective of party prejudice, for no
one can fail to know how well he
-will perform the important duties of the
office. The candidate for Prothonotary
,of Quarter Sessions, GEORGE KELLY, is a
gentleman, upright and intelligent. GEORGE
H. MOORE is nominated for Clerk of Court
of Quarter Sessions, and no man is better
qualified for the post. Then for Coroner is
WILLIAM TAYLon, a physician of distin-
guished ability; none other should be trust-
ed with the -responsibilities of this office.
In the city, HENRY Bulimia the loyal can-
,didate for City Treasurer, and strict integri-
ty, andbusiness experience and intelligence,
entitle him to an election. For City Com-
missioner, we have Pritrzr HAMILTON,
'whose merits are unquestionable. We are
liatisfied with this list. There is not a name
..on the ticket which is not honorable.

DOCTIUNES fatal alike to the honor of
American freemen and to the integrity of
the American Union," are those of Mr.
Justice WOODWARD—the divinity of slavery,
the right of secession, and that involved iu
the pitiful advice given by him'at the be-
ginning of the rebellion, " I "say, let the
„South go peaceably." They cannot suc-
ceed in Pennsylvania, they will be emphati-
cally rebuked, if every loyal citizen uses all
his influence to defeat their representative.

"VOICES come from the army and navy,
''from a hundred fields, from the graves of

thousands of our loved friends lost, lin-
:-ploring us to give this day a ,vote to our

country. Let us be true to the memory of
our brave brothers who are gone; and sus-

'.fain the country they died to defend.'
u‘.,Ltrfcolat's hirelings will guard the polls

with menial bayonets," "the corrupt des-
potism which rules the country will inter-
fere with the sacredrights of freemen," the
streets ofPhiladelphiawill run with blood."
All this can be implicitly believed; for we
quote it from Copperheadnewspapers. ,

' LET every man give this day to his coun-
try, and his country will bless him for it.

"TELL the people of Ohio," said General
GARFIELD, "that the vote- for BROUGII, in
the Army of the Cumberland will be smaller
than it would have been had not the friends
of Mr. VALLANDIGIIAX killed off some,thott-,
sands of our Ohio boys." The Army of
thePotomac, in like manner, tells Pennsyl-
vania that the majority for Governor OCrR-
TIN would be many thousands larger, if Mr.
Justice WOODWARD had not decided that
her citizens lose their right to vote when
they leave their homes to fight the battles of
the country.

LET every one who believes in the divi-
nity- of sla-VerY vote for GEORGE. W. Woon:
WARD ! Let every. one who believes in. the
dignity- of freedom vote for ANDREW G.
C num,.

RICEDIOND RBBEL ORGAN tal3 us that
the "road to peace" lies through Pennsyl-
vania. In other words, that Lam, by moving:-
upon Pennsylvania, might cause the election
of WooDwinD, and thus bring peace. ,
FriendS, will you by voting for GEORGEW.
WOODWARD become the allies of the' re-

.

bellion ?

MEN may wickedly and intelligently: de. -
sire the success of COpperheadistn amen
may hone.stlY and, ignorantly vote for it ;

hut no .man can at once honestly and intel-
ligently support any cause but that, which
Avnnaw G. CURTIN represents.- •

NoT MANY MONTHS AGO 011 r fair fields
were channelled 'byrebel heels, our brOthers
slain while defending their homes, and our
State desecrated by an- army of invading
rebels. Remember when you vote ,to•day
that Aminisw G. GunTrN aided PenusylVaL
nia in accomplishing her deliverance; and
'that the friends of. GEORGE W. WOODWARD
were in sympathy with rebel robbers and
murderers. •

SHALL Ism have a peace of sinand shame ?

Then vote for GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
shall we .have a peace of glory and perpe-
tuity ? Then vote for Aximunv G. cuRTLti.

Tim election must be won triumphantly.
It is not mere success that will satisfy the
country. The ignominious• defeat of Cop-
perheadism to-day, will be a glorious vic-
tory for true Democracy, and will purify
the party name from the stain of disloyal
associations.

LET the believers in "the divinity of
slavery," and the fitness of a naafi with
Southern principles for the Governorship of
a Northern State, vote early, and vote often.
It is their only chance.

IF OUR CITIi.ENS find the Armyof the Po-
tomac keeping Copperheads from the polls
to.day, by all means let them denounce.tho
Government is a despotism. But, if they.
can, unmolested, vote for jortii

ANDREW G. CURTIN, GEORGE W. WOOD-
WARD, or any one they please, then let us
hear no more despicable nonsense of a mili-
tary tyrant.

Tim spirit of ,the age `.regards sla*ry a
crime and a sin—not less a crime and a sin
because tolerated. Mr. Justice WOODWARD
regards slavery as an "incalculable bless-
ing." Voters of Pennsylvania, what do
you think ?" .

WHAT will be the gain of all we have
given and ventured, if GEORGE W. WOOD-
WARD is chosen Governor of Pennsylvania ?

Our victories will be as the shedding of so
much unnecessary blood, and our sacrifices
so many losses. Our glory will be shame,
and the proud name of our State will bl-,
come a byword and a swim.

Vomisi-L-.Think of New York with
SEYMOUR as its Governor. Remember that
under his . administration crime ruled the
State ofNew York, and that under ANDREW
G. Cultvic there was peace. Remember
that WOODWARD IS more-dangeroas and ex-
treme than SEYMOUR, and contemplate, if
you can, the result of his election.

IF DOUGLAS livedwhere would he stand ?

With a Democracy false to his principles,
or with the Union he upheld to the last, and
for which his dying words were uttered ?

His pure and noble Democracy had no taint
of disloyalty.

"To THINS. against slavery is a sin ; to
speak against slavery a crime."'Thi's is
a sentiment of Mr. Justice WOODWARD.
Shall the author Of such an atrocious thought
be Governor of Pennsylvania?

To VOTE FOR GOVERNOR CURTIN is to
oppose, the enemies of the Government.
These are Southern rebels and their North-
ern friends.

To SUPPOSE that the Union can be main-
tained by opposing the Government which
is pledged to preserve it, which the rebel-
lion attacks to achieve secession, is to be
guilty of a crime against common sense.

THOUGH Mr. Justice WOODWARD refuses
to declare his principles until after his elec-
tion, we are not ignorant of their disloyal
nature. We like to quote his notorious
speech in justification of rebellion, and in
favor of letting the South peaceably secede,
and our readers, we trust, have profited by
the liberal extracts we have made.

PmLADFLrmA will give Cumix a large
majority, and the State will follow its me-
tropolis. This is our confident hope this
morning. We offer a majority of ten thou-
sand from our twenty-five wards ; and if our
friends work hard, the majority here alone
will be twenty thousand.

WOODWARD may not be a traitor, but
every traitor is for WOODWARD. What Is
the difference ?

TrtE ELECTION OF CURTIN will sadden
JEFF DAVIS; the election of WOODWARD
will gladden him. Can the loyal man hesi-
tate ?

HAS ArnynEw G. CURTIN proved a bad
Governor ? Ask GEOROMR MoCiarttsx,
and read his answer in the letter he wroto
our Chief Executive after the battle of An-
tietarn.

NEW Y°Ri; under the cruel reign of SEy-
morn, looks longingly upon Pennsylvania,
and hopes to take inspiration from her action.
The Reystone State will not disappoint the
Empire State.

IN A FEW WEEES Maryland will fight the
battle of freedom. Pennsylvanians, you
can give victory to Maryland by giving your
votes to ANDREW G. CURTER'.

EVERY citizen who casts his vote for
ANDREW G. CURTIN knows for what man
and what principles it is given.:But Ozoltam
W. WooDwAnb has kept himself coldly
apart from the people, in aristocratic seclu-
sion, and has coolly said that he will an-
nounce his opiniOn.? after 418 erection'

".To BE on NOT TO BE—!hSt is the ques-
tion." If the Republic is to it,?; elect Aw-
DREW G. PIIRTIN. If it is not to i;S", elect
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

WE JUDGE a man by the company he
keeps. Who is a friend of WoonwArns
Every traitor in the land. Who is the
enemy of CunnEer ? Every traitor in the
land. Loyal men need know no more.

Tnz TRAITOR STEPHENS said to his fel-
low-citizens, three years ago :

"What right has the North assailed? What justice
has been denied? And whatclaim, founded on jus-
tice and right, has been withheld I Can you to-day
name one single act of wrong," deliberately and pur-
posely done by theGovernment at Washington, of
Which the South has aright to complain? I chal-
lenge the amuletPY • • •

What the rebel Vice President denied, the
Copperheads of the North assert; and (3-no.
W. WooDwArm himself has lately said
that the "malignant fanaticism" of the
North caused the war. Northern men will
not fail to remember the calumny ; Southern
traitors will be delighted toknow that the
Copperhead candidate accuses his fellow-
citizens of beginning the rebellion,

Tars day choose ye whom Ye will serve,
Slavery,or Freedom. .

VOTE EARLY—that will be sufficient. Let
the Copperheads vote often; if they can.

Roszonarts LOSES BUT FIFTH:RN GUNS.-0010nel
Barnett, Chief of Artillery to General Roseorans,
reports that our loss ofartilleryat Ohattanooga only
included fifteen pieces. The rebels claimed sixty,.
and the first reports from the field stated the num•
ber of guns lost to be fifty,

‘'WfkEII:IIN-Gl-'rololl.

Special. Despatches to The Press.

Wastatioroar, P. 0., Oot. 12, 18611.
Visit ofAdmiral Milne, Lord Lyons, and

Secretary Seward to the Tomb.of *Asti-
Ington.
Admiral MiLlrz and his suiteend the entire British

Legation, attended by the Secretary of State and
Assistant Secretary of State and by Mr. STANTON,
a son of the Secretary of War, yesterday visited
Mount Vernon, and paid their homage at the tomb
Of WASHINGTON.

The excursion was made in 'the steamer, Carrie
Martin, and was, in all respects, a very pleasant one
'to the distinguished party. -

The naval officers stationed. on •the Potomac In
the vicinity waited on the Admiral, and were re-
ceived by him with great courtesy.

Today, accompanied by "Major General Martyr-
zar.arerr, with a proper military escort, the party
visited the convalescent camp and other places of
intereat in the department of Waabington.
Addxess to the President from the .People

• of Virginia.
'.7na short time an addreas from the people of Vie-

,*is will -be presentedto the President, wherein,
Ithey tender an endorsement ofall his acts, and only
upbraid him for his leniency to traitors North and
South. They will acknowledge their detestation of
the institution of slavery, and will recommend some
method be adopted to purge it fromEast Virginia.
The address will condemn maudlin provost marshals
,and lukewarm Unionist,.

Change of: Corps Commander.
Gen. HARTSUFP haa been colleted from the (mai-

nland of the 9th Army Corps, but will be immedi-
ately appointed to another command.

Peunsylvontao Voters iii WaShillgtOn.
The friends of CogriN and the Union who have

left this city and vicinity during the past two weeks
for the purpose of voting the Union ticket, numberover 9,ooo,exclusive of thesoldiers.

'collection of the Fortifications.
Lord LYONS and Admiral IVIILNE, accompanied by

Secretary SEWARD, General REINIZELIIIA:N, and
other distingulehed gentlemen, visited the fortifica-
tions and other places of interest today, among
which were the convaleseent and contraband clamp.
Atthe latter place they were witnesses Of a riegro
drill and'other exercise.

The Army of the Cumberland.
It appears from a telegram received to day, dated

Chattanooga, yeeterday, that Gen. ROSIICIEUSSTS'
comilunicatione arecomplete,` his forces in position,
the raiders dispersed, and the enemy in front inac-
tive. Ourtroops are represented in good .physioal
condition and intine spirits,

Arrival of Sick Soldiers.
Eleven hundred sick soldiers from the Army or

the Potomac have reached here recently, and sent
into hospitals.

Arrests ibr Dealing in Rebel Money.
Two menwere arrested yesterday and committed

to the Central Guard House for dealing in Con-
federate money. •

Missouri and Kansas Delegation.
The President has not yet completed,his reply to

the address ofthe Missouri and MAIMS delegates.

Slavery pisappearlnk in Maryland.
[Special Deepatch to The Prem.]

WASIIINGTON, 00t. 12, 1863.—Private letters have
been received by gentlemen in this cityfrom promi-
nent men in Maryland, the -tenor ofwhich is, that
all able-bodied male slaves are disappearing from
that State. The negroesare going into Baltimore,
where they are enrolled asFederal soldiers, on an
average of sixty per day. One gentleman writes
that Maryland will be a free State in a hundred
days.

Raids and Skirmishes in the Southwest.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 12.—There is a variety ofnews,

good and bad, from the Lower Illisaissippi. • In a
fight at Donaldsonville, La., on the 26th ult., the
guerillas were repulsed by the garrison and driven
out. In the raid on Morgantown they were more
successful, having surprised and captured two Qom.

panics of the 26th lowa, and 19th Indiana, 217 men
in all. General Herron is now there with a large
force. The New York World's report of a Federal
reverse in Louisiana, with a loss of fifteen htutdred
prisoners, is a canard.

A Commercial special says that on the 7th inst.,
ColonelHarrison's force ofWest TennesseeCavalry
were attacked at Como,by the guerillas under Colo.
nels Wilson and Faulkner, and that Harrison was
forced to retire after two hours' fighting, with a lose
ofthirtyseven men.

The rebels lost heavily. Colonel Wilson was
killed. General Grant hasrescinded his order COM.
palling steamers to carry soldiers at three-fourths of
a cent per mile.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTD.
Combined Land and Sea *Attack On Charles-ton on the lith

FORTRESS MONROE, Oat. 10.—The steamer
casslan, from Pensacola, Key West and Charleston
Bar, arrived here, reports that there•was to be a
combined attack, by the army and navy, on Charles-
ton on the 11th inst.

PENSACOL
The yellow fever was prevalent at Pensacola when

the Circassian left. Paymaster Jenkins, ofthe gun-
boat Potomac, and Paymaster John C. Hill, had
died. At the time of her leaving, the surgeons had
gained control ofthe fever.

ThaCircassian is bound to thelEloston navy yard

Froln Toitrese Monroe.
FORTRESS llionamr, Oct. 10.—The schooner S wan,

with an assorted cargo, from Baltimore, arrived
here, yesterday, under a prize crew. She is a New
York vessel, and was captured nearHog Island, by
a detachment or ctoi. Roberts ,Third•Pennsylvania
Artillery,

LIST OP DEATHS IN HAMPTON HOSPITAL.
John Harris, 16th N. Y., died Sept. 16, 1869.
David H. Roes, 118th N. Y., diedSept. 21.
John Collins, 108th N. Y., died Sept. 23.
David J. Guatin, 16thN. Y., died Sept. 23.
Wm. Severance, 10th N. H. died Sept. 29.
Geo. P. Maurice, 16th N. Y., died Sept. 29.
C. S. Smith, 118thN. Y., died Oct. 1.
F.P. Paige, 118th N. Y., died Oot. 2.
J. C. Roberts, 118thN. Y., died Oct. 7.
Peter Miller, 19thWis., Oct. 7.

CHESAPEAKE HOSPITAL.
J. 0. Jackson, 16th N. Y., died Sept. 25.
Jas. B. Burke; 15th Conn., died Sept. 30.
S. B. Bloomfield, 112th N. Y., died Oct. 1.
Fred. Schultz, 103 d N. Y., Oct. 4.
Geo. Bruit, 9th Vermont, died Oct. 4.
C. W. Cooley, 9th Vermont, died Oct. 5.

BALFOUR HOSPITAL.
Geo. W. Hutton, 13th N. 11., died Sept. 20.
Chan. Brewster, Bth Conn., died Oat. 1.
J. G. Smith, 13th N. H., died Oct. 3.
J. C. Hanaeunno3thN. H., died Oct. 2.

THE OHIO ELECTION.
Rebel Voters for Vallandigham—Desperate

Efforts of the Copperheads.
Oiszoirrawri, . 00t. la.—The State election en-

grosses all our attention. Business will be almost
entirely suspended in this city to-morrow. Every
man feels the tremendous consequences hanging on
the verdict ofthe people ofOhio. Every precaution
against fraud has been taken. Forty men armed
with revolvers, on the way to Dayton to vote for
Vallandigbam, have been arrested at Richmond,
Ind. Nine more were arrested at Greensburg, Ind.,
from Illinois. The proof is most positive against
them.

It is said that expenses and wages were paid
these colonizers In Illinois. Sixteen revolvers, of
large size and loaded, were found to be belted about
them.

Other rebel voters have been detected in this
city,and they will be promptly metat the polls.

UNION SUCCESS IN OHILLICOTFIE
CINCINNATI, Oct. N.—An election was held in

Chillicothe on Saturday for Councilmen. In the
Fourth ward the Union candidate was elected by
tbirtyone majority, a gain from last fall of fifty-
seven. That is the way the Stateis going. Millions
could be bet toglay if the Vallandighammers would
only bet. We have a Union torchlight procession
to-night in thiß city, Secretary Chase will speak.

From Nashville.

NASHVILLE'Oct. 12.—Matters are -unchanged in
front, and the telegraph is uninterrupted.

Colonel Ducate, inspector on General Roseman,
staff, goes Northward to-morrow, on a sick fur-
lough.

Generals Negley, Crittenden, and McCook are in
town tonight.

The Draft In Maryland.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 12:-The draft in the First, Se-

cond, and Third districts of Maryland, will com-
mencenext Thureday.

The McClellan Cavalry Regiment.
SACKETT'S HARBOR, Oct. 12.—The McClellan

Cavalry Regiment of New York Volunteers, Col.
N. B.Lord, 1,200 strong, left Madison Barracks this
afternoon, en route for :Washington via New York.

A Card.
To the Editor of ThePress:

Sm: I observe in 77ze Press of this morning, in
the money article, a remark that Pennsylvania
Mining Company sold at 1%. It should have been
Pam Mining Company shares sold at I,lf. Penn-
sy/vania is the name ofanother company—ours. The
last sales ofits stock were at $3O per share. Please
make the correction and oblige, respectfully,

S. M. DAY, Secretary.
Office Pennsylvania Mining Company ofMichigan,

326 Walnut street. Philadelphia, Oct. 12, 1883.

BORDIVNTOWN SALE oar BLOOD= HOREEi.—On
Thuilsday next, the fourth annual sale of blooded
horses, With some bulls, cows, heifers, and several
Durham mile: cows, will take place at the Mile Hill
Breeding Farm, Bordentown. Mr. Alfred M. Herk-
nem will hold the hammer. The proprietor is Adolph
MaiWard, Esq., who has done, and is doing, more
than any ether man in this part of the country to
improve the breed of blooded horses, cattle, and
stool:. In time, ofcourse, he will be repaid for his
expenditure of enterprize and capital, but thepublio
benefit meanwhile. The sale opens with three
splendid lots : The thorough bred stallions Hermes
and Nero (half-brothers by Mariner,)and L'Bmpe.
'nu; a bay colt, foaled in 1860, by Hermes out of
Patsy Anthony. As these three are all so nearly
related that their breeding-in is tobe avoided, they
are to be sold. Slasher and imported Eclipse take
their piece at Mr. Mailliard's for:the season 1864.
A fine three-quarter horse, • Champion, by Black
Bashaw, is also to be sold. A splendid imported
lour year old Guernsey bull is among the stock.
There are over one hundred lots in all. Access to
the sale, which will commence at 10 o'clock on
Thursday morning, can be had from Philadelphia
by the Camden and Amboy line,. by the six and
eight o'oloek early trains. These sales are always
well attended.

SALE oe BLOODED STOOK.—Mr. A. IYlaiMardis
fourth annual Sale ofblooded horses will take place
at his breeding:farm,Bordentown, N. T., on Thurs.
day, October 16th, 1863. The sale will ba held by
AlfredM. Berkneas, auctioneer, of this oily. The
catalogue contains seventy lot, of stallions, colts,
fillies, sad brood mares, budder twenty-five super'.
'or cows and heifers', cross of imported Alderney"
and Duthams. Catalogues, oontainiag full partiou-
tars, can be obtained at Mr,alerknen' Bazaar, Ninth,
and Banton strectta,
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THE SIEGE OF eIIaRLESTON,

A Letter from Columbia,S. C.—TheP,lsott-
era tab en at Sumpter—The Pirate Sump-
ter at 'Wilmington..
BOSTON, Oat. 12.—The following is en cahoot of

a letter from one of the boat's .crew of the UnitedStites gunboat Homatonis, engaged in the' attack
on Fort Sumpter onthe Bth ofSeptember:

COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 21.—We have been in this
city one week to-night. All our boat's crew, num-
beringlif teen, and two officers, are well, and not in-'jurid'at all. We were in Charleston 'jail fouedays.
Chaplain IL C. Trimbull, of the iOth Connectioat,
preached to us yesterday. Ninety.slx. men rind 14
officers were takenat Sumpter on the night of We
Bth of September. We think we shall be exchanged
and sent home by way ofRichmond in a few days.
We enjoy ourselves singing, &0., and have the li-
berty ofthe yard all day long.

A letter received in this city from Beaufort, N.
a, says the pirate Sumpter was not destroyed in
Charleston harbor, but is now in Wilmington, N.
C., armed, and awaiting a ohanoe to run theblock-
ade. Eight UnitedStates steamers are at present
blockading that port. -

THE WAR I? TENNESSEE.
General Burnside Advances To-

ward Greenville.
A BATTLE AND UNION VICTORY

'Draw YORK, Octfl2.—The 7'ribune'B special Knox-
ville despatch, dated yesterday, says that General
Burnside advanced towards Greenville on Thurs-
day and Friday. He overtook- the rebels under
Jackson and Williams on Saturday, at' Blue
Springs.

The. rebels occupied 'a strong position, and were
supposed to number six 'thousand. -.oftr cavalry
held the advance until 3 o'clock P. M., when the
first diiition charged the rebels. The firing 'was
sharp and destructive to ourmen. The rebels used
only one battery. They were drive:ft from the field
at sundown, but darkness -rendered the pursuit il3l-

-posaible,
The rebels are now retreating on the Greenville

road. We lost 60 killed and wounded.' The latier
were placed on the cites to be Sent to "Itnoxirille.
General.Burnside it pursuing the rebels, and every-
thing looks encouraging.

ARMY OF THE CENBERLIND;

An Attack Expected Soon—Treatment of
Captured Surgeons—Reinforcements.

CLIWINNATT, Oct. 11.—The Gazette's despatch from
Indianapolis says that surgeons have arrived there
direct from Chattanooga, who were taken prisoners
in the Chickamauga fight. They were stripped oT
everything. They represent that the impression is
general that Bragg will attack Rolecrans on Tues-
day next, to prevent the•'Ohio soldiers from voting.

Reinforcements had arrived. They same, by the
first train through froma:ridgeport. Also, the road'
has been repaired, and 'all important points are
strongly defended.

THE WAR IN THE 80IITIIWEST.
Railroad Bridge Burned—Rebel Defeat

Near Salem, Miss.—The Rebels Ativanebag
onX, ittlc Rock
CAIRO, Oct. 12.—Arrivals from below represent

the rebels as having burned the railroad bridge at
West Corinth, cut the `telegraph in various places,
and that a large force of cavalry threatens our lines
between Corinth and Memphis.

A fight occurred on the Bth, near Salem, Ulu., be-
tween four thousand rebels under Lee and five
thousand Federals under McCrellis and Phillips.
The rebels were driven back, with a loss of fifteen or
twenty "killed and wounded.

Little-Rock advices to the 2d mention rumors that
Kirby Smith hats joined Price, with a considerable
force, and that they are now moving onthat place
from the direction ofArkadelphia.

The guerillas are committing depredations on the
defenceless inhabitants of Des Arcs.

An lowa regement and four hundred armed citi-
'ens have gone to look after them.

The contrabands are coming into Little Rock in
large numbers.

The steamer Glasgow has arrived here with 300
hogsheads of sugar,. 200 barrels of molasses; and
several hales of cotton from New Orleans..

The Raiders in Missouri.
ST. I.OIIIA, Oct. 12.—Shelby and Coffee's raiders

left the Pacific Railroad on Saturday, and moved
north, reaching Boonville yesterday morning. They
burned no railroad ploperty at Tipton, as previously
reported, but plundered the town of"a large amount
or monei. The eitlielia of w„rircavid, dreenardd,
and other towns through which therebels passed,
Buffered in a like manner.

The Federal troops from various direotions are
closing inon them, and although. our forces consist
principally of infantry, the military authorities are
sanguine of capturing them. Artillery has been
sent up the river from JeffersonCity. A fight wu
expected at Boonville to-daV; but it is probable that
the rebels will'retreat towards Lexington.

From Louisville.'
Lomsvria,a, Oat. 12. Discredited 'reports of a

large- rebel cavalry force in the vicinity ofTomp-
kinsville prevail here to-night

Secretary Chase at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 12.—Seeretary Chase arrived

here this afternoon and wasreceived at theddlietby
a large crowd, and escorted to the Burnet Ef.ouse,
where he made a short speech. '

Great interest is felt in the election whioh comes
off to-morrow, and business in this citywill be par-
tially suspended.

Calitbrnia.
SANFRANCISCO, Oct. 12.—0 n Saturday the town

of Weaversville was destroyed byfire for the third
time. Lou, $400,000.

The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived yesterday,
bringing $150,000 in treasure from Oregon, and
$llO,OOO from British Columbia.

The census of Idaho Territory shows the whole
population to be 32,000. The election for Legisla-
ture and members of Congress is fixed for the list
of October.

The Constitution brings dates from the city of
Mexico to the 26th of August, San Luis Potosi to
the 3Oth, and Guadalajara to September 22d.

The changes in Juarez Cabinet are as follows :
Doblado, Minister of Foreign Affairs ; Pejado Pulses
Hosea Lopez, Arago, and Nordeoray General-in-
Chief.

The Government claims to have 19,000 troops at
Arrago Zacatecas; 8,000 in Manilla ; 5,000 in San Lou-
is ; 6,000 in Guadalajara, and 10,000 in Zacatecas.

Juan de la Puente has been appointed Minister tO
Washington. -

ROPE.
The Latest per the City of Baltimore.
NEW YOER, Oct. 12 —The following is the I,ltent

intelligence brought by the ;steamship City of 1341ti-
more.

.Tames Buchanan had arrived in.London. '

It is reported that the relations between the
French ambassadors and the Russian Government
is not friendly, on account ofits protection of assas-
sins and brigands.

The fire on board the new Canadian steamer Pe-
ruvian", was got under after tivetroying the decks and
fittings in the afterpart of the vessel.

Several engagements between the Russians and
Poles, without definiteresults.

The islands of Corfu and Paxo have pronounced
in favor ofa union with Greece.
It was feared in Paris that the Brithih Govern-

mentwas about to become less indulgent towards
the South as regards the building of vessels in-
tended for warpurposes, which will affect the policy
of the French Government and the Southern. The
Globe's correspondent says it is mainly as affecting
the French position in Mexico that the Federal
chances or Confederate hopes create any interest
atall.

The United Service Gazelle understands that Rear
Admiral Sir James Hope, K. C. 8., has been nomi-
nated as the successor ofTice Admiral Sir A. Milne,
K. 0. 8., as commander of the North American
and West India squadron.

The ship. Constance, from the Clyde for Balti-
more, which put back on the g.fith, had five feet of
water in herhold.

The ships Raven and J. P. Chapman, from Nevi
York for California, had arrived at Rio in distress.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 1 —The sales of Cotton for the weekhave been 48,000 bales, including 13,500 bales to specu-

lators and %NObales to exporters. The market closedirregular, butquotations were unchanged for American,but bad declined li"giL, id for Surats. The sales to-daywere 8.000 bales, quotations being unchanged, though
the tone of the market has an upward tendency. The
males to speculators and exporters were 3,000 bales: The
quotations of fair are nominal, middling Orleans
middling Mobile 27.4. middling 'Uplands 27d.

The stock ofcotton is port is 193.000 bales, of which4l 000 bales are American. .

Brea detuffs are dull and downward.
Provisions steady and unchanged. Bacon firmer, with

an upward tendency.
Produce steady and upward.
LONDON, Oct. 1 —Consols for M011077 03X. Thebullion

in theBank of England has decreased L155,050.
American securities are flat, Without sales. .

The Jura oft Father Point.
FiTnEßPotrur, Oat. 12.—The steamer Jura, from

Liverpool and Queenstown,:with Liverpool dates
to the 2d inst., passed,here this evening on her way
to Quebec.

The steamer Scotia arrived at Queenstown on the
2d instant.

The Confederate loan advanced 6 per cent. in eon".sequence of the news ofRosecrans defeat at Chat-
tanooga received by the Scotia.

The-Manchester Southern Club having memorial-
ized Earl Russell to make representations at Wash-
ington against the unrelenting and exterminating
character of the war, had received the following re-
ply from the Secretary of Foreign Affairs :

"I am directed to state to you that Lord RUssell
fears that no nepresentation of her Majesty's 40-
vernment will do goad, but' that his Lordship will
instruct her Majesty's Minister at Washington to
report on the statement made in your memorial.

FRAN(,E
La Francs believes that Walowani will not go to

London. Baron Gros returns.
' The Bourse was firmer. Bentes 68f.

Earl EueselPs speech, asserting that Russia,
having failed to fulfil her treaties, has virtually for-
feited its title to possess Poland, attracts great at-
tention in Paris journals.. They generally endorse
the sentiment.

The Pays argues that Russia only connotes Polividdefacto.
DENMARK

The Minister of Marine had demanded from the.
Rick eroud authority to construct iron•clads and
calling in 5,000 sailors. -

POLAND.
Five Polish National Guards wereshot in the five

public squares in Warsaw.
The Grand Duke Constantineis Seriously ill.
It is rumored that Gen. Berg Mlo be replaced.

PRUSSIA. W
The Prussian Ministerial circular demands from

all public functionaries the most active support of
the Government in the coming elections. Even a
passive attitude will be considered a want of deVo-
tion to the Government.

THELONDON MONEY MARKET.—The demand, for
discount is minimum. Theblade are quietand steady.
Therevenue returns for thequarter ending. the 30th ofSeptember, show a Blight fatting off, owing to the redac—-tion of the duty on tea and the income tax.

LONDON CORN MARKET. Oct. 2.—English Wheat is
in steady demand at Monday's terms, but in foteigu
there io not much doing. En Flour the trade is quiet..
Barley is slow- sale and easier: .Prieto °ateare atTull
prices, but common is dull of sale and easier.

LONDON PRODUCE 'MARKET, October 2 —ln Sugar
there is not much business. but setae are =changed.
Coffee quiet and nnchangee InTea there isa limited
business, at last v eek's rates. Rice is stiffer, and we-
ral parcels wore eold. Saltpetrefirm. with small sales.Tallow not much wanted ; P. Y. C. 44e tid on the spot.

- LIVERPOOL CORN .MARKET,. October. I--Wehave a
fair attendance at thie morning's market. Wheat scare°,
end unite dear. Oata dull: Oat Meal quiet and lower.
Indian Coxlila strong demand, at au advance of6deg.9d
per quarter,

THE CINVASS FOR GOVERNOR,
The People of Manaymik Aroused.
AN ENTHUSIASTIC DEMONSTRATION

a'ore.iitight • Procession.

Last night there was a great and enthusiastic
demonstration in the streets of irlanayunk, Twenty-
first ward. Being the last of the campaign, every
voter in the ward displayed an extraordinary
interest, the consequence of which was that the
largest meeting ever held in the ward took piece,
and was characterized by all the enthusiasm of
a gathering confident of approaching victory. A.
torchlight procEssion, many squares in length,
enlivenedthe streets, and bands ofmusic, discoursing
patrioticairs, added a zest to the occasion which has
seldom been witnessed. The meeting-was attended
by probably lave thousand persons. It was presided
over by Dr. Uhler, of Select Council. The platform
was crowded to overflowing,. and the speakers
greeted with vociferous approbation. Hon. P. C.
Shannon entertained the audience with one of his
stirring and patriotic speeches, which war listened•
to with great attention. He dwelt at length upon
the injtistice doneto the soldier by the decision of
the Supreme Court, which deprives him of the right
ofvoting.

Who had a better right• to vote than the chival-
roue soldier:-of the Unionl Yet the august Judi-
ciary -of Penneyrvania deprive him of. that right.
The speaker respected that judiciary, but such deci-
sions as that which deprived the soldiers of the
right to vote had the manifest tendency to bring
the judiciary into disrepute. Mr. Justine Wood-
ward hes done nothing to bring honor upon thatju-dietary. He who would wish to give fresh gueran-
teee to slavery ; who would give aid and sympathy
to the men who have taken up arms against
their country, can reflect no credit upon the
Supremo Bench. The speaker discussed the va-
rious issues that- have been thrust upon the
people by the enemies of the Administration du-
ring the progress of the war. The sympathizers
attempt to make the people believe that the war
was commenced by the Abolitionists. Every sensi-
ble man knows that the war was commenced by the
SouthernDemocrats, and is now carried on by the
sympathizing Copperheads of the North. By whatpatent-right, he desired to know, did the new lights
ofthe Democracy have to call themselves Demoaratsi
Yallandigham and Woodward might call themselves
Democrate, but they have falsified the name sand
disgraced the prestige of a once great and glorious
party. No better evidence of the degeneracy of the
Democratic party need be required than is displayed
in the character of ita leaders. There was .no in.
stint ofthe old Democracy in such men as Wood-
ward. Look to the genuine leaders of the Demo-
cratic party, now only found in the ranks of the
Union forces. These are the true advocates and
apoistles ofpeace. The Union party wish for pease,
and will obtain it. They,Resisted by the true Demo-
crate of the country, will cling to the flag of their
country, and, by maintaining it, alone give security
and prosperity to the country.

Threecheers were giVen heartily for the Union ;
three more for Governor Curtin.

Judge Shannon was followed by the Hon. Wm.
D. Kelley, who stated that he had understood the
Copperheads of this district were circulating false
theories and prejudices respecting the draft. Ac-
cordingly, he would address his hearers upon this
subject. In Congress, he had voted for the con-
serfption act—[cheers]—Congresa determining to
save the lives of as many people as possible, and
also that the supremacy of the country should
be maintained. They determined to save the whole
country for the benefit of North and South—to
save it not merely for to-day, but for all. time.
Under Washington's Administration;it was found
that the militia of the States were all placed under
the control of the President. Under Van Buren's
Administration it wasfound alsothat a conscription
act was adopted. But inall there conscription laws
of the past the wealthy were exempted, and those:
who were best able by their purse to claim exemp-
tion on account of their easy circumstances. The
last Congress, however, were determined to be more
lenient; and the exemptions were all made in favor
of age, decrepitude, and tender childhood. The
Democrats, however, complain. They would com-
plain anyhow.

The Democratic party wouldbe buried in a short
time. It was once a great party, until it was bitten
by a great Copperhead, John _C. Calhoun. The
cannon aimed at Fort Sumpter- knocked out its
brains. The Democratic party used to have a great
national platform. -It has not the platform newuponwhich Jefferson orJackson could stand to-day.
The platform is formed by such men as Vallan-
digham, who are now seeking for advancement
before the American people. In the last Con-
gress, there were but five men who voted

the army. Three. _
against giving auppries co
of these Men are now brigadier generals id
therebel service. The other two are those honest
patriots, Wood and Vallandigham. Every vote
given in Pennaylvania for Woodward is an endorse-
ment of that action of the Woods and Vallan-
dighams. Every man, woman, and child in the land
are interested in such legislation as deprives their
fathers, brothers, and relatives of the wages due
them, because they patriotically entered as volun-
teer soldiers against a wickedrebellion. Shall Val-
landigham be endorsed by the election of Wood-
ward 1 He hoped not. Pennsylvania would
not be so faithless to all her roomer re.
cord. George W. Woodward boldly tolls the
freemen of Pennsylvania that slavery is an incalcu-
lable blessing. The workingmen of this great State
would not forget this doctrine on the day of elec-
tion. Nor would they be forgetful of that other as-
legion of his, that no foreigner should be permitted
to enjoy the elective franchise unless he happened
to live on this soil in 1891. The speaker urged elo-

-eicently the duty of every loyal man in this peculiar
crisis. Let no friend ofhis country in the Keystone
Statedesert the friend of the Union and the friend
of the soldier, who, after haVing served us so well
for three years, asks now that he may ba pirmitted
for three years more to do likewise for the sake or
the country we all love so well.

Mr. Wm. D. Massey, ofAlexandria, -Virginia, was
next introduced. He said that he felt as great an
interest in the pending election of Pennsylvania as
he did in any election of his own State. The future
historian, in writing of this election, would dwell
upon its importance aato the influence which ithad
upon the preservation of the Union. This election
was no '"ordinary one. It involved no small
issues. In other times the people of the Union
looked to Pennsylvania to find how a Presi-
dential election would go. As Pennsylvania
went in October, so the other States went in
November. Should you elect Woodward, a
shout of joy would go up from all rebeldom: Elect
Curtin, and the rebellion is virtually squelched. He
trusted that all loyal men understood this issue. It
was so plain that it was difficult to understand
how any could be mistaken. As a Southern man,
he was astonished that there could be found so many
men here who would not give their voice and their
arm for the suppression ofthe rebellion. Never was
there so glorious a country as ours. No treason
could be more unpardonable than that which pre-
vails in this. All the great men of the Southspoke
against disunion. Let the loyal people of the North
speak in terms not to be misunderstood, and all
would yet be well.

Speeches were delivered by Horatio Gates Jones,
Eery., and others, and the meeting broke up at a late
hour, amid much enthusiasm.

The Speech ofRoil. Jas. M. Scovel.
[Correspondence of The Press.

MEADVI7..LB, PA., Oct. 9, 1963
A great meeting was held here to day for the

Union and for Governor Curtin. The enthusiasm
of the people was unbounded, and long before the
hour arrived the Court-house was crowded to its ut-
most capacity.

The meeting was addressed by Governor Noble
and by the Ron. Tames M. Scovel, of NewJersey.
The first speaker kept the audience in perfect humor
for over an hour with a. sound and eloquent speech.
Mr. Scovel spoke foran hour, and wee listened to
with the deepest attention. Hie speech was an el°.
/pent, truthful and conclusive reply to the treason-
able speech of Win. R. Reed. I send you a hasty
sketch of it. The meeting was one long to bere-
membered, S. T. C.

FirLteeie-Orrilatee OF TUB COUNTY OF ertkiV-
roan : I learn that an extinguished politician, Wil•
Liam B. Reed, has addressed you upon the political
lutes' of the day. He asks for " generous and
tolerant att2ntion." I have read his speech, and
have yieldedhim both, And, after a patient reading, I
can compare that production tonothing in ancient
or modern history except to that " persuasive"ora-
tion of the original Copperhead who clandestinely
entered the Garden of Eden, and from whose per.
suasive poison "came all our woes."

From the first hne to the last sentence ofthis
speech there is no word of sympathy for a suffering
country. He has words of derision for statesmen,
the latchet of whose shoes he is unworthy to un-
loose. He threatens the Administration with the
fate ofStrafford, ofCharles Stuart, and Laud, when
he had better reflect that his own open and unblush-
ing expressions oftreason merit and Mayreceive a
justrebuke from a people he has long though vainly
endesvorrd todeceive. For, if I am not mistaken,
the people—the bard-handed, honest•hearted yeo-
manry of Clarion and Crawford—the people,from
Philadelphia to Venango—have learned to distrust
the enemies of God and man who, for three yearn,
with little brain and less heart, following the lead o
James Buchanan (sometimes called Pennsylvania's
favorite scoundrel), have traitorously sought to be-
tray them. [Applause

And that man must be early schooled and deeply
imbued in the principles of moral evil whocanstandup now, in the face of the dangers which threaten
our nationality, and ask us to believe thatour coun-
try can be saved by "saving the State of Pennsylva-
nia and joining it to the great array of central sove-
reignties which then, I (W. B, R.) trust, will be com-
pact from the Hudson to the Mississippi." What
array of central sovereignties does the gentleman
mean i Noneother than a centraleovereignty whose
head shall be Jefferson Davie, the satrap of slavery,
whose bidding shall be done by Northern patriots
with Confederate principles.

Fellow-citizens, the hour for such language as
this; addressed to men who, through much tribula-
tion, have at last learned to do their own political
thinking, has peered.

The mall who utters such language in endeavoring
to deceive others only deceives himself. He is a
lawyer ripe enough in legal lore to know that politi-
cal duplicity is as bad as duplicity in pleading.

We are told that the "Abolitionists" dare not
look the Constitution imtheface because its blood
is upon their hands.

Acting under instructions from Beauregard, all
men who love liberty and the Union more than they
love slavery and the Confederacy, who love God and
oumuntry as much as they hate the Devil and Self
DavlVare called Abolitionists, a name which now
only frightens -children or timid politicians. We
say deliberately and with premeditation, that the
party of the Republic, the people who support
Andrew G. Curtin, and whose watchwords are our
country, when she is right let us "keep her right,
when she is wrong let us put her right," are not
afraid, never have been. and never will be afraid, to
look both the Constitution (and a Copperhead) in
the face. We take the Constitution as it stands.
We interpret it by common sense,, and look upon it
as the supreme law ofthe land, whose letterkilleth,
but whose spirit makethalive. Let us infuse in it
some of the spirit of the first Revolution. Let us
rise to the level ofthe great understandings of the
immortal men who formed that instrument, the men
who sent the Declaration of Independence, like an
arrow from the bow of William Tell, swift into
the heart of despotism. [Great applause./ And
then there will be no -lingering doubt in the
heart,of a single patriot in the land that the Consti-
tution, even "as it is," gives us power enough to
'use all the means known to civilized warfare to put
down the rebellion, and to send the flag-ofour coun-
try into and over every stronghold of treason.

-The speaker, to whom I have referred; quotes
Chief Justice Marshall, who said, forty years ago :

" political dreamer ever was wild enough to
thlmkof breaking down State Um and conapetrad.

ES=

Log the American people into one macs." The de-cision which is here quoted (the case in 4th Whefe.
ton's ti. S. Reports), embracing the opinion of that
eminent jurist, .lodge Marshall, le against the doc-trine of .tate rights. And I charge that the extractitetlf is made in that spirit of UntairmeSS for whichthe political career of Mr. Reed is so remarkable.Chief Justice Marshall.' in the language used, onlyrefers to the manner In which the people voted forthe Constitution. The people were not "com-pounded into one mass,,, hut voted within StateHues, RS they now do, and as our posterity will do,in spite of fd.r. Reed's timid fears about "FederalUsurpation and absorption." In 1T74 there wereonly "Artioles of Association" binding together theOCAOnit-s--a rope of sand. In 1778 the Confederationwas only "a league of friendship; and not tillIT7B, under the inspiration of Washington, Jeffer-son, and John Adams, was the Constitution of ourcountry graven upon the hearts of the people. Pa-trick Henry binmelf sap] you have formed a con-solidated form of government You say, " We, thepeople, instead of We, the t.,tates." But that con•solidated form ofgovernment never gave any centralpower or any power of absorption to the Presidentof the United Stater' or to his Cabinet. The centralpowerconmafrom thinrestse peoplepCoindgerr glev,and a Congress whichea power to the Adraini•suction, which is the government in cation, and assuch reccivce the support of every loyal man in theland.
Let Mr. Reed Cease to misquote a decision whichdenounces State rights, (a doctrine denounced byClay, and Clayton, and Forsyth, a doctrine whichholds out its arms to save a traitor from the gal-lows). The Authority for the so called conscriptionact itself can be found in the very decision referredto. But why do wo pause in this great battle forhumanity and liberty, to mention those whose pow•eriess'aims ale raised against the land to whichtheyowe the first drop of theirblood? Let swill menquote Robert J. Dreckinthlge, the patriot, if theywill. They had better quote from Breckinridge, themajor general and the traitor.At Meadville, the speaker believes in virtue, asexhibited in the character and conduct of 'that 'De-nim:l nth party which destroyed Itself in order to de-stroy the country, and now strives to gather toge-st er the dead members of that p.trty to complete theruin they hesan at Charleston and at Richmond.Mr. Reed believes in liberty, which means licensefor Jefferson Davis' robbery, murder, and devasta-tion.- He believes in toe independence of barbarism,and slavery, end crime—in a rebellion against theten commandments, and the Declaration of Inde-pendence.
Astonishing mendacity! Madness of knavery,which stands by the open graves ofoursoldiers withhypocritical team. as it strikes again the bleedingsee prostrate form of Liberty. Well may we prayfor God to save the Commonwealth, by defeatingthe men who conspire to destroy a Union- cementedwith the blood of their ancestry. And liewno rulesthe universe will yet teach these men that they are

impotent for evil, except in malevolence of purpose.But I shall detain youno longer. -.The Common-wealth can be saved by the defeat of George W.Woodward. Will you help save it? Shall the pa-triot fires, kindled in California, and yet blazing inMaine, die out, while no answering altar-Brea areburning in Penneylvanial Shall it be Baia of you
that you were not fit to be free? Shall it be said of
us—forthis great battle is not alone for yourselves—-
that, while the soil of Virginia drank the best blood
of the Republic, we betrayed our sons and our
brothers at the ballot box in Pennsylvania? Never!
Gather, then, the clansmen, who have learned thebattle-cry of freedom, as it comes from the faroff
Missouri. Tell them that this is the last strugglefor all we hold dearest—for our household gods, for
honor, for law, and for liberty. Reason and hu-
manity plead now as they never plead before, and
the great heart of the people throbs responsive to
the eagerlongings ofyoursoldiers, whose dying eyes
turn homey-aid from the banks of the Tennesseewith the last prayer that God will defend the right.
"To your tents, 0 I Israel." Let no man falter on
the 13th of October.

And when the battle is won, in the long and glo-
rious future of a Republic based upon imperishable
justice, conscious and proud of her security won by
the sword ; when our children have learned eternal
hate against treason, the tearful mother and the pa-
triot father may gather together, under the folds of
the old flag-once again, and, as they bless it, through
their tears they will thank God that the 7 gave their
coos who have died that the nation might live.

Immense Union Meetinglit Easton.
(Special Despatch to The Press. I

EASTON, Oa. 12, 1863
The largest political meeting ever held in this

county assembled here this evening. Eloquent and
able speeches were made by Colonel William H.
Armstrong, Mr. R. M. Poor, ofDrewYork, and Hon.
Henry D. Maxwell. The wildest enthusiasm per-
vaded the vast assembly. Cheer after cheer was
given for Governor Curtin. The Southwark Hose
Company, numbering sixty-five voters: was present,
and made known its determination to vote solid for
Governor Curtin and the Union. The Keystone
Hose Company 1988 also present, and promised to
vote, as a unit for Curtin. The work, goes bravely
on. We hope to reduce the' Democratic majority
considerably. J. L. IL

The Difference.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sul : Judge.Woodward has made but one public
speech, in vanish he says he will express his opinions
on political subjects after he is elected.

The above decision of the would-be Gov. Wood-
ward reminds me of a dialogue between a horse
jockey and purchaser:

Purchaser. Of course, you warrant the hone
sound in, wind and limb, and free from all ,t;iclot io
tricks'?

Jockey. Well, sir, you paym _abatjthim.
money down,F.

and then I will tell --

-"veer. I can't see it in that light.
what light will the people of the Key-

stone Stateview the politionljoakey's evaslous
A few more hourswill reveal.

I am yours truly,
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 13, 1863,

The Opinion of a Copperhead.
To the Editor of ThePress

Sin: On last Saturday evening there was held in
this placea public meeting, purporting to' be Demo-
cratic, but which was organized and spoken in by
none but oopperheads. One of thespeakers, J.Ross
Snowden, in the course ofhis remark's, m..de use of
the following, in speaking of the army: "That he con-
sidered our soldiers in the fi eld as great traitors as JeffDavis andhIris party!" Now, what will the soldiers
think of such language, coming as it does from
Judge Woodwara,s clerk, and one, too, who has
never been known to do anything all his life but
bold office? Is be not a fit successor of Bob Tyler?The effect of the above remarks was, that themeeting was somewhat disturbed by some of the
soldiers, who are home on leave for a few days, and
the only thing to be regretted was their being al-
lowed to continue their meeting, after such slurs
cast upon men wkware sacrificing their health, com-
forts, and life for the protection of the homes and
lives of such political backs as the above ex-mintdrop!

By making the above public, youwill oblige many
of Sour Moles in Holmesburg.

HOLMES/WAG, (tat 120863

Bishop Hopkins Again.
To the Editor of ThePress

Sin: Believing that wickedness in high places as
well as in low should, onall proper occasions, bere:-
linked by Christian men, you will pardon me forpresuming to occupy a ;small space in your valua-
ble sheet, for the purpose of giving -an additional
impetus to the rapidity with which the "Right
Reverend John H. Hopkins, Bishop of the Diocese
of Vermont." is going downin the estimation ofallintelligent and respectable people. And I must
certainly be right in doing so ; for we are com-manded to "resist the devil," and there is no more
effectual way of doing this than to resist and perse-
cute his agents andfollowers.

In his last tirade against the venerable and mostexcellent Bishop of Pennsylvania and his clergy,
amongst many other fallacious and unfounded ex-
pressions, John 11. Hopkins delivers himself thus,
in substance, if not verbatim: " * * * In therelation of master and slave, there is necessarily no
sin whatever. The siu, if there is any, lays in thetreatment of the slave, and not in the relation itself."I think the contrary can be proved, without " wrest-ing the Scripture." --

To come to the point at once—What is sin? "Sin
is the transgression of the law." The "golden
rule," the automat bor:um of all Scripture precept,as far as respects human relations, reads as follows:

"All things whatsoever le would that menshould do
to you, do ye even so to them." And will any one
suppose ourDivine Redeemer, who came "not to de-
stroy the law, but to fulfil," would utter any com-
mand or precept in conflict or at variance with the
law He himself adds, most explicitly, after the
above : "for this is the law and the prophets." (See
Matt. 7: 12) The spirit of this goldenrule will not
be changed one iota if we render it: " All things
whatsoever ye would that men should not do untoyou, do ye not even soto them." Now, will Bishop
Hooking. orany of his followers,have the hardihoodto deny that slavery, or the "relation" of slavery, is
a direct and palpable violation of the spirit of our
Saviour's direction? Whoever heard ofa Southern
slaveholder desiring or wishing that either himselfor any member of his family should be bought and
held as a chattel by hia neighbor, or any person in
creation? If this be admitted, it follows, logi-cally, that slavery, or the " relation" ofslavery, 3.9
a sin. Consequently it should be abolished. This
should forever dispose of that argument of theBishop's. .

Re, also, with great fluency, writes Latin, andcompimpo of the 'sad cheo-e of the times," and ofBishop Potter'a change of opinions. Thank God
that the times have changed, and that there are men
good and bold enough to change their opinions,
when they are convinced those opinions arewrong.
Bishop Hopkins might as justly complain of themange of a sinner's heart, by which he is." renewed
unto good works," and is inspired with the hope of
salvation. Perhaps he has never labored to effect
that change.

self, was brought up a Democrat, in the most
rigid school of the faith, but when I saw the quick-
sands upon which it was fast driving our glorious
ship of state to destination, I forever left the so-
called "Democratic" party, and became a soldier
of the Republic, in whose defence I am proud to
early an honorable scar.

Yours, most respectfully,
G. WASHINGTON BEIDELMAN,

Private Co. Co. Ist CaliforniaReg., U. S. A.
CAMP WILLIAM Pilaw, Chelten Hills, Pa., Oct.

10, 1803.

The Unnvass is Tioga.
TIOGA, Tioga 0.0.5Pa., Oct. 6,1863.

To the Editor of The Press: -
Sin: It may be interesting to you to hear

fromthe Northern tier. Yesterday Messrs.DKelley and George A. Coffey, of your city, ad-
dimmed over three thousand five hundred of our
citizens, assembled from our hills upon the Court
House square at Welkboro. Judge .Kelley spoke
over two hours in his usual happy and convincing
style, to an attentive and appreciating audience.
He was followed by Mr. Coffey, who spoke again
in the evening to a crowded audience is the Court
House. As soon as Judge Kelley had finished speak-
ing, he drove to Tioga, seventeen miles, reaching
there in the evening. -As soon as it was known that
he was at Tioga, the Presbyterian Church was
filled, and despite the fatigues of the day, he ad-
dressed a delighted audience for another two hours.
These gentlemen seemed pleased with our pine.clad
hills and attudy yeomanry, and we were certainly
pleased with them. Tioga county is awake, and
will pet keep her place as thebanner county of the
State. And although three thousand of our loyal
men are in the field and in soldiers' graves,we con-
fidently believe we will give Curtin and Agnew
from fifteen hundred to two thousand majority.

The True Democracy Opposed to the
Copperheads.

{From the Boenimz Post.]
If some good old Democrat of other days were to

rise up from hie gravetoday, and take a surveyof
the political field, he would notice some strange and,
to him, lamentable- changes. Hewould not recog-
nize hie party. He would cryout, in amazement,
"Where are all the banner bearers of the partyt
Where are ()ass, Wright of Indiana, Butler, Brough,
Holt, Andy Johnson Where are Dickinson, Dix,
Cochrane Sickles, Lyman Tremaine I Where are
Tames T. 'Brady, Meagher, John K. Porter? Where
are Logan of Illinois,Cannonof Delaware, Guthrie
of Kentucky, Rice of Minnesota, Cony of Maine,.
Robert Walker, and Robert Dale Owen?"

And the Seymours, theBrookses, the Woods, Yet-
landlgham, and their confederates, would answer
him : "We have turned them out of the party ; we
have nothing to do with these men whose mimeo
you call." Then we can imagine this Democrat of
the old school asking: " Who. care you, that speak
for the Democratic party t What right have you, to
the good name of Democrats 1 You, Brooks—you
were a bitterKnow Nothing, with no words toobad
to apply to faithful Democrats. You, Wood, were
a Know Nothing, and afterwarde a hangeron to the
Democrats, whom we despised, and tried ourbest to
shake offk Yon, William B. Reed: of Pennsylvania,
an old-line Whig you, William B. Wright, of New
Jersey, another old-line Whig ; you, Henry May, of
Maryland, and Wickliffe, ofKentucky, the same iWhat have such men as you to do with the Demo-
cratic: party

Then, reading the platforms called "Denim:ratio,'
and the spreches of Vallandigham, the Seymour',
mid Woodward; this Democrat would-exclaim:

Wbat have youdone with the old doctrines ofthe
Democratic party Is this ft platform which Jack-
son could stand on/ Are these speesites whisk

M:=!7CMM

jokSon would listen toWith pleasure t You Demo.masa i , .You are a mongrel see. a militate orall the~comanug.d spoilsmen and political turncoats of all
the peetioa which have cursed this country for the
last dozen rears ; and your organization is a rank
muse ofamalgamation. You have of only driven out
the true Democrats, the faithful leaders whom it was
always safe to fagots; but you have driven out With
them every political principle which the Democrat* of
my day cherished ans 7 fought for—and now you pre.
tend to lee Democratmll AND To IS OLD DiChLOORAT
WOULD GO AND VMS roil. °lmams,

Public Entertalimeuts.
WALMIT•EITICIERT THEATRE.—'p gamine" WM pro.

duced last night at this establishment. Matilda
Heron was not as well received es was anticipated
by her friends, and we thought her characterization
of thefrail Camille somewhat coarse and repuleive.
Upon a future occasion we shall• have more to say
With respect to Miss Heron's personation',

011EHTINT EtTECEBT rallente
Western appeared here last nlght,.in an old play
with a new name.

ARCH-STIIBET TURATRE.—At thw AtelPetreet
Theatre the Etchings Opera Troupe continue their
performances.

DirreroAe Pawn Retie—The Musicsll Fund Hall
was last evening deprived of standing room at the
hour of ha/f past seven. The audience.and einem-
bled to listen to a lecture on "The Ghoste;!T by Arte-
mus Ward. Thelecture wee very amusingbetts way,
but will bear no comparison with the Emceese of that
delivered last season, by the BRIM lecturer; in this
city. All the old jokes,revised and amended, were
reiterated. The lecturer seemed to forget that his
cudierce bad good memories, and that tothose who
had not the advantage ofan excee tingly good- Intel-
lectual digestion, stale jokes were no more palatable
than stale bread. It was the same thing, overand
over again ; and if the lecturer will persist in ad-
:heaping old audiences, he ought likewise to persist
in favoring them with new jokes. A. lecture. from
Aeten us Ward is a joke from beginning to.• end.
But when from season to seasonthere is a repetition
of the sameround of puns, the witticisms begin to
Pallupon the public ;andthe public, during the long
Interim ofmanymonths, naturally expect something
new. We hope the witty lecturer of last evening
will take this hint, and please his hearers even more
than he did last evening. The chief new poininof
his lecture are contained in thefollowing synopets

Ido not come here for the purpose of, instructing
anybody. I shall not ignore the little people, little
boss, or little girls. I like little girls; I like big
girls just as well. I do not desire you to regard
these prefatory remarks as at all apologetic. I
was never embarrassed but once in my life; the dr-
cumetance is a secret, a profound secret; I know it
will go no farther, there are so many ladies present.
It is said the rolling stone gathers no moss. I don't
see what good that would do the rolling atone. I
don't see what the rolling, stonewants to gather
Moss for. As for rising with the lark, I prefer to
rise with gold. Some people say that rocks are
like stones. For my part, I prefer to be
rocked to sleep rather than to be stoned to death.
I intend to go to California by way of the sea ; I
should like to go byway ofthe Mississippi, because
the wayis free I [lmmense applause.] At the close
of one ofmy bursts ofeloquence, one gentlemanwas
observed to leave the hall; he was very much
moved. Eloquence is like gingerbread ; you only
want one hunk of it at a time. Those people who
deride the present era would have derided Noah
and his ark, although he offered them dead-head
tickets. I might have lectured upon Brigham
Young. I don't know much about him, except
that he resides in Utah and is rather married;
he haa a mother• in-law, which is a good thing
to. have. I might have lectured to you upon
astronomy, and mentioned the stars, among which
the moat prominent is the Southern cross, which is
a mulatto. Instead of lecturing on physical cul-
ture, I thought of England for a lecture. I- think
England deserves a lecture.. I thought of music.
I'd give mybest head of-hair-and it's a good head
of hair—although, as the soldier said to his lady-
love, it's hard to part—[great applause]—to write
well on that. A young andvery unmarried lady
whom I once knew, of about arty-two iumraers, or
somarhow about there, used to sing, "My heart is
throbbing," and I sweetly said, "Let it throb." I
might have lectured on Africa. There are no rioters
there, and there is a general disposition to see the
draft in force. You will permit me to say a few
words about people who put on airs. I revere
Bunker Hill, and sometimes whenI am in Boston I
stop at the Revere 1101.18e. I own a farm lathe State
of Maine. I shoult like to sell it. I have a grand-
mother—two grandmothers—and I love them. In
deed, we oughtto like ourrelations—not, indeed, our
foreignrelations except Rllfelift. YOl.l-:SICIMber the
remark of a New Jersey magistrate about four

' o'clogle one afternoon t lam glad tmteas corpus
suspended at last. The old oughtto hareheep

hung years ago."
There is One good thing le

_ speaking on en many
in so short a space of- time, you don't dwell

long on any of them. Like the yellow fever, it don't
detain you long. Ambition is a very good thing in
its way ; Alexander wept, as you, no doubt, haVe
been informed, because he had no more worlds to
conquer, and if he were alive now, no doubt he
would weep again and be appointed to a
teigadiership. Poetry never occurred to me
as a subject for a lecture. If some of our
newspaper rhymsters had been hens, their lays
might have been of more profit to the market.
There were two new subjects which I had intended
to grapple with ; but able minds do not grapple in
my family.- Those two subjects are Slavery and
Temperance., Will you listen to me for four hourson Slavery and Temperance? -I might lecture on.
Love, Courtship, Matrimony, and soforth. There
are unpleasant marriages, and there will be as long
as unpleasant people continue to get married. In all
marriages there are squalls. Of course, in all mar-
riages youmust look out for squalls. [Great laugh-
ter.] To me, absurd- people are most refreshing.
Among these is the old maid who objected to
a mansion because it had not a bow window
in it. The laugh comes in, ladies and gentle-
men, at ,the word bow. I am reliably informed
thatßoston has moat beautifulstatuary. I know
it from what I saw in Rome,—l allude to Rome on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, where they atop every
ten minutes for refreshment. Now, with 'your per-
mission, we will talk about the restoration of the
Union. I have some convictionsonthe subject, ob-
tained in the midst of a checkered career. I don't
exactly know what a checkered career is, but I use
the phrase becauseit sounds well. Those men who
would pull the Union clock to pieces will fail, and
find their endeavors shattered beneath the lightning
stroke of the popular will. Ladies and gentlemen,
I expect to lecture in San 'Francisco, California,
about four weeks from to.day.- Tickets admitting
to this lecture will admit to that, free of expense.

The amusing humorist retired amid much ap-
plause.

THE FRIENDS of the cause of the Union through.
out the State are requested to forward, at the ear
liest moment on Tuesday night, the returns of the
vote for Governor to me, at 'the Union League
House, MB Chestnut street. It is desiraole to
state our gains or losses as compared with last year.
Announcements will be made as speedily as the re•
turns are received, from the steps of the League
House. WAYNE AIeVEA.GIa,

Chairman ofthe Union State Central Committee.

Ax ELOPEMETZT Casa.—Last evening, as a mw
they and her daughter were walking in Exchange.
street, near the Banks, a young fellow (a soldier it
is said) rushed up and took the girl from her mother,
put her into a hack, and drove oft. The mother
made such defence asshe could, striking out with
her umbrella, seriously damaging the girl's milli-nery, and made such an outcry that she was finally
put into a carriage and taken home. The young
lung proceeded to a ministeror magistrate, and were
duly married. The enraged parents are unrecon-
ciled to this stealing away of their daughterwho
appears to have been an entirely willing sacrifice to
the ardor of her. lover, who claims that he has
sought the object of his affections for two years,
and has now attained the long-refusedbliss.

The father, it is said, met his unacceptable son-in-
law, and threatened to "his quietus make with a
bare bodkin," and the soldier boy stood onhis rights
and personal defence with a big brick-bat,—Rochester
Union, I.olh.

A 11wroN GIRL DOWN Ii Dlxxii.—A correspondent
from the 13th Wisconsin. (now at Stevenson, Ala..)
writes as follows "At Pine Factories and Pulaski,
cloth fabrics are produced ; and at the latter place
we sawngreat climber of fair, young faces, peering
from the factory. windows, as we marchedby with
colors flying and bands playing 'Way down South,
in the Land of Cotton,' he. One young lady stood
at- the gate in front of her home, evidently not an
uninterested spectator. A soldier pointed to the
national flag, and asked her how she liked it. She
replied, 'That is the flag that I love; who would
fear death fighting under its folds l' An old man
standing behind her, under the porch, sank into a
chair and wept. We passed on, and shall never
know more of that old man or that beautiful
maiden ; but they doubtless have a history that is
worth knowing.,

Tun IiRMILL -YELL.—The English colonel who
writes to BlackwoocPs Magazine an account ofhis as-
sociation with the rebel army, when it made its raid
into Pennsylvania 'says: "The Southern troops,
when charging, or to express their delight, always
yell in a mannerpeculiar to themselves. The Yen-
lice cheer is much more like ours, but the Confede-
rate 'Alcoa declare that the rebel yell has a parti-
cular merit, and always produces a salutary and
useful effect upon their adversaries. A corps is
sometimes spoken of as a good yelling regiment:,

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 12.—Flour very firm; sales of

Ohio extra at $6.8 .7%.@7. Wheat active; sales of
Kentucky white at $1.80@1.86, Southern white at
$1.85@1.95, and Southernred at 81.58@1.63. Corn
active ; sales ofwhite at $1.066t.07, and-t1.05@1.07
for yellow. Whisky unsettled; sales at 64@64,ie'c.

T IL
[FOB ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS, SZE IrCEETEPAGE.]

ARMY 1108YIT.A.I, REPORT.—The follow-
log is the aggregate ofthe report ofarmy hospitals,
received at -the Medical Director's attic*, for the
week ending October 48, 1863:

P R_CO e.... , 19.6...ta; _
a

HOSPITALS. E. .4I z6;, ..0
CD P

p.. 2-.. .F- 5'
• .4zr,

Tutnor's Lane
i

46 3 1 167
Islington lane.
Summit House 3 1 • • 361
Chestnut Bill .. 293 3. 1 2.364
West Philadelphia 8 133 1 1,71.7
Bieetown 1. 23 . 779
Broad and -Prime streets 4 2 . 2 69
Yilbsrt .troet 6 1 .• 165
Fort Mifflin 3 1 .. 19
Broad and Cherry streets- 14 • • 2 300
South street 10- j 2 .• 168
Camas's Woods 3 •

• 1 16
Sixty-fifth and Finestreets 7 101
Chester • • 3I 2 136Chi-180am street ......•• ..... 4 • .

.. 131
Germs ntowu
Invalid Corps. Barriebtirg 14 24 .. 6
Chestnut st. L Harrisburg...... ... 3 4 1 65
W. Walnut Et ,

Harrisburg 118
Total

A NEW IMPROVEDIENT ON CHESTNUT'
H. Willard, the well•known photo-

grapher, opens this dayhis splendid new photograph
gallery, at No. 12114 Chestnut street. Xiris fitted up
in the highest style of elegance, and th e accommo-
dations, both as regards room and to produce line
workare superior toany other establishment of the
kind in the city. For particulars sea notice inan-
other column.

AcciDENT:—A man named John Stevens
had the lingers of Ilia left hand taken off while en-
gaged in cutting iron at the Fairmount Rolling
Mills lest evening, lie residen at Twenty-fourth
and Coates streets.

flre took place -last evening,
near 12 o'clock, whisk caused the burning- ofa stable
in Barclay street, between Seventh and Eighth, be-
longing to Dr. Francis Sims. It weeeuppoted to be
the woik ofWentWidow.

TheRebel Secret Cipher;
The following meese,ge from Joe Johnetoa toPemberton was taken from the °oat collar ofa soouttaken at Walnut Mlle, cm the Ootb of Sone,tfl63 bend deciphered by hilchael ildeson, Waterhouse'sOhioan Bett
" brggier Tapp
Am wpoeu4l vfkg toticktgfIygni tokellmtaff amW gTVig PlikgUr genirgPVJmnb heur or onygidgl4fl4 tVtt ajmawygejK fexgbo 00, hrotagg off&vest ipotrigtgify elfnohr cr O'c'k, gd vig 9vf gd LeowLlnuert Lmj fund lep emoLyemg-gbOgug tspc vlg 47. of3531.9The true alphabet le found by taking inlitnd ofthe letter in the cipher,. the third' above and belowtealternately, thus, ening the fetters "OP" :

G If
/I 0
lOP •

The first letter in every wort: of. the alifiher is in-variably to be reekoneefrom the second above. Thetranslation then is as fceowe:
LIBUT.GICN. PEMBILIVON : Your sicasage of the28th is received. I will reinforce you at the earliestmoment. Hold fast at all' odds 011 r reocts you. Iwill divide my forces and attack Grant's eight aslleft at4 A. 211. of the7th of Slily..TOS}.:Pri .113HNSTCK atile•Oom.

”Jeonsoir, M3es., Tune30th; 11363.".

CITY ITEMS.
OPENING OF MOURNING MISIGNZaIf.

The "fall opening" ofMourning Bonnetrannewseed
to take place yesterday at The "New INtoernieg
Stare" of Messrs. M. and A.. Myers "...Ca-, Nea.r. 2Chestnut street, was a decided success. Ties banes,
by theway, has not only become a decided -favorite
with the ladies of our city since its miabliiehtsent
some months ego, but in the importantdepartment
which it fills, it has become indispensablfs. The-ad-
vantages of ladies Chopping for Mourning Prods
being able to supply themselves with-an oneire eget-

fit, from a pair of hose, or a pocket handirstahier; to
an elegant cloak, or a beautifunnournlag.Boacot
in a single store, is a novelty in Pliiiadelpinkend
onethat we are glad to see appreciated.. The-st-
tendance at the " opening" of Messrs. Myers-Ea Co..
icsterday, was large and of the moet flattaring she.
rester, and the satisfaction expressed on all nasals
was highly complimentary to their taste. The as•
sortment of Mourning Bonnets displayed was, at
once large and unique, embracing all the latest
Parisian and New York novelties. We rawstate in this connection, that the fact thist-Idesses.
Myers dr Co. import all their" own. goods gives
them great advantages, both in styles mad
prices, the latter being lower by a considerate*per centage than are usually charged, as-maybe
inferred from the tact that a largoproporßonof the
milliners of this oily and vicinity purchase %air
crapes, et cetera, from them. In: "looking in. at
their opening yesterday, we were .no losa Seemedwith the uniform courtesy and politeneati of the
clerks than with the elegant display. Witkregard
to the shape ofthe Bonnets exhibited, weway%tate
that the now-popular Marie Stuart, witla the docile.drooping front, prevails, as in the gaycolors. Is
trimmings, bugles. and jets, of- variana attires andcombinations, are much in vogue. Wore We calledupon to Express the chief characteristic of their Ms.
play in a line, we should say it was 'variety, 'level-
ty, and gram." Some of the SecondMourning Eats
that we examined were exquisitely beautiful., The
latter, we need hardly add, can be worn outofwawa-
tng, as well as in it, with.propriety and gored taste,.
Among them an elegant white crape comberredwititblack velvet, and trimmed with a pearl.tipped white,

feather, with a face trimming of black and white
wheat and Rowers, attracted marked attentfox, me
did also a beautiful royal purple uncut velvekhat.
trimmed with rich lace and a black and white. gains.
We would add, in conclusion, that in utottirnbie
shawls, cloaks, dress fabrics, and everythk g per,
taming to mourning, this stock is psitio,ukulyrick
and attractive.

ELEGANT STOCK OF PROTOGTE{ AL-
BUM B.—Messra. Wenderoth & Taylor.(formerlyBroadbent& Oo.), the eminent Phohydraphers, Noa.912„ 914, and 916 Ohestr.ut street, ha-0-8110 W ready, at
their counters, the most complete 'and tasteftil as-sortment ofPhotograph Albums In this city, em-
bracing a number of choice ne,w designs that the
public will appreciate. Their beautiful photographviews,-for framing, are also uttmeting much atten-tion. They are constantly making come popularadditionsto their flue cataingue ofcartes de ufsife far
the Album,.

TEE FENBST QUALITY OF NEW 'FLOUR,
fresh ground from new wheat, for sale by the bag or
barrel, by Davis Sr. Richards, Arch and Tenth streets,

THE, BEST ITALIAN MACCARONfAND VER.
.31-r!Zar.LI.—A. fresh >importation, just received by
Davis &Richards, Arch and Tenth streets,

THE eftEAT llt Eretti don:
*Oi&LS w Laa .cenneyivania and Ohio;

both parties are eyeing each other like gladiatora
who are about preparing for a &tic game. Like the
man in the play, we say, "See the lists prepared
and Heaven defend the right.. Let victory perch
upon the banners of the right party, and then, for.
getting all old differences, let all hands hie them to
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhill &Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
and procure for themselves new, elegant, and CODY
fortable outfitsfor the winter.

THREE IMPORTANT THINGS.—Three
things to love—courage, gentleness, and affection.
Three things to admire—intellectual power, dignity,
and gracefulness. Three things to hate—cruelty, ar-
rogance,and ingratitude: Three things to delight in
—beauty, frankness, and freedom. Three things to
wish for—health, friends, and a cheerful spirit.
Three things to pray for—faith, peace, and purity of
heart. Three things to like—cordiality, good.ha-
mor, and a handsome suit of Fall Clothes from the
Palatial Establishment of. Granville Stokes, No.
609 Chestnutstreet.

WHATITIS TO BE A PRINCE.—The Prince
of Wales, in his present position, presents a strong
contrast alongside of a Lancashire operative. The
it -come of the Duchy of Cornwall commences with
hisbirth, to be put to his credit. Over $1,000,000 of
the aCcumulation PAS paid for his' latelylmfahased
estate in Norfolk,the rents of which will be $35,000
a year. Thebalance athis bankers is $2,500,000, and
his Duchy of Cornwall brings an income of 8125,000
a year. Besides this, Parliamentvoted him $500,000
a yearduring his mother's life, and voted $250,000 a
year pimmoney to his bride. They Will also have
Marlborough House, cloie to St. James' Palace, as
a rentfree residence. We have no princes in this
country, but every man and boy- can "dress like a
prince," at a very ,small cost, by purchasing at
CharlesStokes and Co.'s "one-price" ClothingStore,
underthe Continental.

HATE YOU A cOlJea ?—tise Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant at once; it may save you from con-
sumption. It will certainly cure the moat invete-
rate coughs and colds.

For Bronchitis, try Jayne's Expectorant. It wilt
subdue the inflammation,relieve the cough, pain,
and 'difficulty of breathing, and produce a speedy
cure.

Have youAsthma?-JaynesExpectorant will over
The spasmodic contraction of the wind tubes

or air vessels, and cause the ejection of the MUCUS
which clog' there.

For Pleurisy, take two or three large doses of
Jayne,iiExpectorant in quick succession, and cover-
le g up warmly in bed, the disease will be subdued at
the outset.

Haus you Consumption, ?—Jaynes Expectorant win
give you immediate relief. It cleanses the lungs
from all irritating matters, while it heals and iu•
...vigorates them. Thousands who have been given
up by their physiciana have been restored to health
by its use.

Whooping Cough, Croup, am! all diseases of the
lungs or breast, are effectually and speedily cured
by Jayne,s Expectorant. It is no new remedy,.
For thirty years it has been before the public, the
demand for •it constantly increasing, and the evi-
dence of its great curative powers accumulating in
our hands. Why not give ita trial*? Prepared only
by Dr. D. 'Jayne & Son,24.2. Chestnut street. octant

5-20 Laks - Noneß,. The five-tweitty
Bonds are being delivered to October 311,but there
are still large amounts uncalled for from May to
the present date. Subscribers holding receipts will
confer a favor by presenting them, and receiving the
Bonds which are ready for delivery.

SAT Coons,
Subscription Agent,

114 South Third street.
GENTLRMEN't3 HATS.—AII the newest and

beat styles for Fall Wear, In Felt, Silk, and ChM&
mere, will be found at Warburton's, No. 430 Mast
nut street, next door to the Post otnoe. se/Ma

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OPENING TEM DAY.—
'RICH LACE CIIRLAINS,

I WALBAVEN.
Successorto

W. H. C&RUYL.
MASONIC. HALL.

719 gEOISTNIIT Street-.

HOOFLAND'S CELEBR &TRY) GERMAN
BITTERS, prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO..
Philadelphia, Pa., will effectually cure LITER COM-
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, * JAUNDICE, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility. Diseases of the Kidneys. and all at-
60SES arisingfrom a disordered Liver or Stomach.

Gyre them a trial, they will cure you.
Forsale, at i6 cents per bottle, by Druggists and Storms

kcepere in every town and village in the UnitedState',
Principal Office, 631 ARCH Street. oclo-6t,

DEAFNESS, EYE AND EATt.—DR".- VON.
IfoorrimMEß, OCllll+ t and Anrlst, graduate of Vienna.
author cf "Guide to Diseases of the Lye,"' `Observa-
tions on Diseasee of the Ear," can b e co,Leeted on au
maladies ofthe EYE Years ofexparience, with
an extensive practice, have gained for him the rePuta-
lion he enjOIR as the most successful OPthsllnte stml
Aural- Su_rgoon. Numerous acknowledgments of cures.
frog:persons well-known throughout the country, can
be enarnined at his office, 1037 WALNUT Street.

oat).St*

HAIR DYR I. HAIR DYE!!
BATCHRI,OR'S celebrated HAIR DYE is maBeat its

the Work!. The only Harmless True, and Fleliatas
Dace known. This splendidHair Dyeis Perfect—changes
Rod, Rusty, or Gray Hair, instantly lota Glossy Black
or Natural Brown, without injuring the Hair-or &Wilt-
ing the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; im-
parts freak vitality, frequently restoring its pristine
color, and rectifies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. The
Genuine is sirSed. WILLLiit A. Fiercest/3n; all others
are were imitations. and should be avoided. Sold h.-
all Druggists, .kc. FACTORY. Si BARCLAY Street,
New York. Batchelor's New Toilet Cream•forDresstna
the Hair. 1e43-1/

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
STYLES, =de in the Emit Matmer.-exprosaly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling_Prices marked inPlain.
FIVI2OB. All Goode made to Or.ler warrarted satisfac-
tory, Our ONB-FILIOS SYSTEM to strictly adhered to..
ill are thereby treated alike.
del2-17 JONES & CO., 604 Buz.}P ,IET streak

THROAT DISEARRS, kiATARRR, AND' ALL

diseases of the air pusages,most succesafolly treated
DR. VON 31.0§CHZISKRIL 1021 WALNUT btreet.

oclo-Gts

CONSUMPTION CURED—IN SECOND STAMM,
and later, without w.edicina ar pain. by Dr. STEVEN&
I*lSena PENN SQUARE. Call- and obtain refer-
eIICEIS, grail; 0r,341

DR. Swim's INFALLIBLE LINIMENT MUM
Gigt and WOUilth ismatliately aad Lorpo itpGoa,


